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I ;' W Jl - You Sswte ;toi$?
I At Our Big July Clearance

tage of this great sale. Our liberal credit service is open to you for all you
want to. buy. A small cash payment gets a big quantity of goods: Gall
earlv and make your selections before the bargains are all picked over..l!' Vr LWWt VAN

V MA MAVS1 Choice of Entire Stock of Free Credit and Easy Terms to AH
snsx i fiw ran. Men's Suits, $9.75 $12.50

AH Men's Up to $20.00 Suits, Saturday. $9.75
All Men's Up to $55.00 Suits. Saturday. $12.50

: GO-CAR- T

CLEARANCE
QOL for-$2.-

00- Child's
sOQ Sulky, well made,
rubber tires.

CZ QQlor'ttM Col-PJ,- SJ

upslble Go-Ca- rt,

leatherette covering

C7 71 t0T 14 50 Go"
31 l J Curt. Princess

REFRIGERATOR
CLEARANCE

tfC QC for $11.00 Re-4J.- 7s

frlgerator, gal-
vanized iron, lined with
mineral wool. '

CO for $15.00 Hy-$0- .J

gienic White
Enameled Refrigerator.
C1 1 7IZtor 20-0-

0

4 I llJ Refrigerator,
l shelves, largre ice compart-
ment, bras trlmrainsa.
COk CAfor 38 00

$.'1,JJ Compart-
ment Refrigerator. I doors,
white enameled lined.

Without an exception, this is the strongest value-givin- g men's
Kuit proposition the town has ever known. Not a suit in the entire men's store
is reervedblack$f Hues and fancies in styles for both men' and young men.
And, if ytf will notice, none of them are marked as much as halfr-th- e better- - style,' Imperial covering.

(D Ol for $15.00 Qo--i
priced suits;belne; far lees. A very satisfying assortment to choose from.

UeWCart. extraI.I . ' 1111 ' lull II 1 1 If -

Urge and roomy, heavy
rubber tires.V

; If Also Extra. Specials in the Boys' Clothing Dept. Saturday
Catalog Free to People

Vi 1Men's UnderwearStraWrHats
Men '8 lisle union suits formerly

IRON AND
$ vBASSBEDS
$4.diron Beds with

sieavy '.chills 'and .mas- -

I0r ,"v. . , ; .ffci 11

All ou straw feats .with the ex-

ception of Panamas, but In priced at $2, on sale Satur-
day at .$1.15cluding all ottt rain and dust- -

i.'vy-- j h if m r n ,vf mi in ;
Men's Porosknit and Balbrig- -

$10.00 Iron Bede, white or;

; , proof ;ba:tf ihat, sell up to $5,

8atrdat, at . ,t ... . . . .$1.00
Any Panama hat In the store

wofth itp to $10.00 priced for
Saturday's clearing at, $2.45

Men's felt hats' valued ; u p to.fr;iii

BIG RUG
CLEARANCE

1,000 27 Rugs to be
closed out at,
each. ... :.,4flc"
6x9 Heavy

' Brusseli

cial, at....:.?.Oa
9x12 Extra, Heavy

.mo.98.
-- 11x9 Genuine Wilton
Velvet Bugs; great

Lstm

Vernis Rfartin
' n. ppsta . . . , $5.95

; Neckties
Imported silk wash ties form-

erly priced lOe, sale price 20c

High grade silk four-in-ha-

ties withy narrow or wide
ends; 76c values at ... . .20c

Silk four-in-han- d ties; all new

patterns; 35c values at , .15c
Silk . knit , .

four-in-han- d ties
formerly priced up to 50c;
sale price .15c

One lot of wash ties worth to
25c, specially priced at ..5c
Belts, Handkerchiefs

Men's fine leather belts valued
up to 75c. Saturday 80c

Men's, white handkerchiefs; 8c
values at.41! or 3 for . . . .10c

118.00 Br.asS;'8edS,'y

UNIFOLD DAVENPORT posts, 5 heary:

gan union suits; $1.00. values,
Saturday1 at ......... . .48c

Men's Sea Island Cotton union
suits, $1.50 values at . ; . .89c

Men's athletic union suits on
sale Saturday at 59c

Men's Balbriggan shirts and
drawers; 50c values, Sat, 21c

Men's Hosiery
Men's hose formerly priced at

15c, Saturday 7c
Men's silk hose worth, 60c,

Saturday at ...29c
Men's 35c silk hose at . ...19c

$9.90fillers, satin .

Solid oak trame, quarter eawed, briUiantly pol-

ished; one single motion converts the davenport
into a full sized bed. with an excellent sanitary..

$3.00, 8aturday; 89c

Men's - Shirts
Men's high grade dress shirts

formerly priced at $1.00, Sat- -

urday at .'. . . . .'..'.60c
Men's high grade $1.6,0 shirts,

Saturday at .89c
Men's shirts with Soft' collars;

50c to 75c .value, Sati s89c

A'

128.00 BaBs'.Bed8, con-

tinuous posts, .bright or
satin fin-- Cf C 7C'

l8h...... ...J) ID. I J
--
' soring, uphoisterea - in guaranteed' imperial

4 leather; a wonderful bargain $26.75at.

PORCH
FURNITURE

ORKIN BROTHERS, Successors to Green Enamel Booker

, DINING ROOM
, FURNITURE

$20.00 Solid dak China Cab-

inet, bent glass and adjust-
able shelves, ClfOfl
lika illustration. 4 I l.Ov
$18.00

' M a b s 1 v.V' Buffet,

--Bent wood arms, just
k like illustration; $3:50

ivalue, ne
American .Quartered oak,......31.73a -t-ap- sv'a IOr

10.95large mirror,
tor..., VJ....tviM.!" Maple Kocgers, wen

made, large seat,- - 7C07 itEHfWH- -' ' '

$24.00 Extension T able,- Sand back sfs.y.Sk

large top, beautifully iin-
r

iiiaiiiHSL: $13.65mm famed,' 6 foot,
tor. ........

s&.oo easy ungiiaa rorcu
Swing, solid oak, ffT TO
strongly built.-- . JO
$16.00 Rattan Conch, beau-

tifully made and ; (I fC
very comfortable. .JlJr. f,

130.00 Fumed Oak Bnftet,
:

? . . Colonial style, ttf C JtZ
very beautiful. .JfFlor the

1414-16-1-8

--Pouglas

1414-16-1-8

Douglas
, j Strqcjl.1 tiu 'ifKi s '

Omahan Honored HIGHER' TAXES, HIGHER PAY

:, r

Board of Education Boosts Lory and
Teachers' Salaries.

Repairs
Special taxe ..........
Supplies
Teachers
Miscellaneous
Bond reduotlon fund.;...,

2J.00O
- 5,000
85,000

515,(00
..... 6,000

80,000
6,000

10,000
Insurance runa
Teachers' retirement fund...;...CE0WDI2T0 THE MILLION MASK

of .Bohemian )ace,( and .cjtrrledt an arm
bouquet of white roses. . ,

' '
The. ceremony was followsd by

breakfast at which the guestss were
the Immediate relatives and frlendns.

Owing to th ; serjoui ' Illness of Mr.

ggeman's father .the plana for the wed-

ding were changed, and the eniy guests
were the members of the family and
olose friends. .

The bride has been organist at the
Trinity Methodist church for thrift years,
and Is very popular with the musical set.

Mr. and Mrs. Eggeman-Uf- Wednesday
evening, and will spend the remainder
of the summer, at the lakes of Michigan.

Total' V. J.......... -1- 888,800
r : laa AatftYiMtflit rAPflDtl for

his clients' had vldenly infended kW?.
naplng the --child . from the beginningbut concealed the fact from him. At the.
station, he gave, the police alf 'the help,',he could and then announced his in-- x

tehUon 'from the case;
entirely. . , ........ v .. ; J.

Two years ago, Mrs. Bertha Mott. the'!
only 18 years old. .shot and kiUeaV Otis-- :

Heddy, a waiter in the Robertson restaur
rant, whom she clalmed had insulted her
She was acquitted and tvo months as.In a tit of anger when her child cried'
because, of growing teeeth. she threw
to the floor and then fled. It developed,that she was temporarily demented a'
the result of the actions of her husband.
who is said by the police to te a deeeni '

the calendar year 1913 as follows:
Asks (as 8009,000 eet JBsvensss

f Coming) Vn and"' Deficit "

''! th fusent Teae'et' .

.pJliet,.' '. a
4 , , V -

FOliee coun iiu".; SA'rtnn

Liquor licenses
Other licenses 30,000

State apportionment .40'555:

Bala and destruction of property 1,000

Joseph Cudahy of Chicago, formerly ot

Omaha.; ha teen honored by the Lake
SVeit Horee. Ehow organisation , and
chosen secretary.

While in Omaha-Mr.-an- Mrs.' Joseph
Cudahy, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

Cudahy and family.' alCiodgh 'bwrting
several t:aut6mbhileirr .also. . kept .their,

horses, and both families took an active
interest In the Omaha H'rse shows.

The Lake Forest annual open air Horse
show-- will' be held Saturday, September
7. and win':bevtbe: great' sdctal e'vfcnt' of
the early-- fall. v vfctw. . ......

The custom ot navlng- - It Irt the fall, In-

stead ;d n June' as' heretofore; ' wa

Inaugurated, last year, and. the reason
given was that the hunters and polo

ponies Werf Is better condition then than
earlier in the season. And last year for
the first time then was but one day

MOTTFAHMMFREE F1GHI

Two Grandmothers Are Seriously
' Wounded $n the Fr&y;

ONE SUTTEES BROKEN THIGH

Caused by Blow of Ball Bat Struck

by Other Son Sinks Knife
in His Mother's Aged 1

Assailant

An attempt by Bertha Mott to gain
possession of her daughter
In the face of a decree given a month
ago lh district court, nearly resulted
fatally last night for Mrs. Rosa Wise,
mother of Bertha Mott. and Mrs. Mary
Mott, the girl's mother-in-la- The
affair occurred at 8:30 o'clock hear
Twenty-sixt- h and Franklin streets and
as a result Mrs. Mary Mott, who' l

65 years old, la at St. Joseph's hospital
suffering from a fractured right thigh,

1 nt.r.fli nn iunui..,. w.vv
They will bs at home in Detroit after 6,000

3,000
8.000

Miscellaneous sourcss......
Sale high school supplies..
Nonresident tuition

Attar being in eutie saisjaq fas an
hour last night the B3r4 ef d.u.eatian
approved the rapon ef tha Tlnanee sm
mlttea recommending that a, levy at U
mills he mad te msat sefceal sstpsndltusas
for mi .. 't,'fatal expenditures for the Apamachtng

i,eTtneVosborsjli.
"

At Crestonla.; Tusday th wsdding ot Total..............'.-- .- W.OOO
a t. n iai thr ivas a deficit erate. ;l

of a little mori' than 180,000. This deficit
year were estimated at 88l,9M and the

'The police have been called to the Moti
home several times to quell disturbances
and they1 question the sanity of the eni,
tire family. .

will In ail prooaoiiity d maw" in-

creased on December Jl, 1912.
mw. ta.int trAflaurr estimates

MIsS Ehel C. .Voeburgh to 'Mr.-'fV- L.

Levlne. both of Omaha.'.was .celebrated.
The ceremony-- , was performed - by. the
Rev. Korteling of Creston. s After tha
ceremony .Mr. t and Mrs. Levlne went to

Bedford., la., where Mr. Levjne's parents

tatai reoeipts at a,wo,
A aohsdula of inerewa In kindasgartan

and grade Masha'S1 PftlMlea was Pm4,
than, a levy will produce 34,!00 In
191r On this basis 18 mills will produce
nm AAA TV. i AAaA rt. thA AfltlmAtA Of

tha hoard aliewtna ehairman Bears ef
receipts, aside from taxation, will make a

Arthur' Herbert, who ' lives near New
Vork.

''

':
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Rhodes and

children have gone to Lake Okobojl,
where they will remain for soma time.

Lieutenant and Mrs.- - Nathan Post left
Thursday for Samba, the new, station to
which the lieutenant has been, ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilbur have re-

turned from a visit in Denver, where they
were the guests of Mrs. Wilbur's family.

Mr. F. JU Campbell and family left
this week for a tour of the Yellowstone
National park, expecting to be absent

'

until September. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H.'A. Graham left Thurs-da- y

evening tor Chicago and later will
go to the Thousand Islands, where they
will spend the m6nth of August.

Mr. Charles Blaine, together with his
wife and mother, leave, tonight for
Duluth. From there they make the lake
trip to Mackinac, returning bom by rail.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrne of Jackson-vlll- e

Fla., arrived Wednesday . for a
visit with Mrs. Byrne's sister, Mrs. B.
W. Jewell, and Colonel Jewell. ..They ex-

pect to remain until some time In Sep-

tember. - ; .' - ''',
Miss Nell Carpenter has returned from

a stay en the Atlantic coast Miss Car-pent- er

graduated this year from Welles-le- y

college and has been visiting In the
east since commencement .

Ray C. Wagner left Thursday afternoon
tor Colorado, where he will spend a
month In the mountains, going first to
Colorado Springs to join Mrs. Wagner
and their small son. They will, together
with Mr. and Mrs. Baseom H. Roblson
visit the points of interest In the Rockies.

Dr. E. R. Porter, Mrs. Porter snd the
members of their family, leave tonight
on a trip that will cover several thous-
and miles and consume about two
months. They go to Chicago and from
there to Buffalo by boat and thence on
one of the large river steamers to Mon-
treal From Montreal they Wli go by
rail to Boston and by steamer to New
Tork. Frem New York they will travel
by rail to Washington, thence making a
cruise along the Atlantic coast, return

reside. 'Later' they will come to omana, total or wi,w. '"J"" , sSiTlr th.where they wJU make their homa. All Low Shoes at
ihs uaohers' eammltisa , Ps,N bur ths
yeas, Tha Inereass, whleh will tar tha
saaeaa set(tap at the ' year,' WMeh be-

gins February , raises; the minimum
and Mrs. Wise is recovering from a deepwill allow $64,000 to he applied on reducing

the deficit, whatever it may be. that win
exist on December 31, 1912.

.r th.rfnrA r.rommenaS
. ' Oate-SaUbnr- y. ..- .-

Albert F. 5ate, jr., of Omaha, and salary paid teaehert ffem Ht9 te i fe . .. w--

that
luur

this board certify to the city councilthe yeap ant) jumpq flhe
grades at the rata ef 166 till these was

inniaau i mo, m cnanga wnicn wai
found satisfactory and will be followed
this year.. ; ... ... 4 :.

1 1 Omrikon Pairty
The members of the Omlkron ctub gave

their first summer dancing party .this
year last evening at Happy Hollow. There

evening spent ' Those present were:
evening s spent Those present went

Misses . .
' Misses

Msry Duffy.' ' Katherinff Krug, '

Ann Robertson, EdnaSweeley,Tarda fioott. Irene Coad,
Marguerite Prentiss, Doris Wood,
Ruth Oould. Hazel Howard,
Marguerite Busch, Beatrice Coad,. .
Henrietta Benedict,' Mildred Marr.

MS.gat ITS per msntlt are reaped, Thasa fife
a levy of is mius ior ine nunn n"t
year, such certification to be made under

form to b, approved by the attorney
of tha board.Insrsaaed t W per mentni lh ITS MM

stab In her right side, said to have been
inflicted by Burt1 Mott, husband of
Bertha Mott. - -- ' -

Mrs. Bertha Mott, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Wise, and Attorney, Thoma
B. Murray, appeared at. the home ' ot
her husband at ITU North Twenty-eight- h

street and asked permission ta see her
child. Recently she filed a petition in
district court for divorce; from' her
husband, and the custody-o- f the babe
was given him, pending the outcome' of
the case. Mrs. Mott was given

- permis-
sion to see the child at all reasonable

Miss Ada B. Salisbury of .Lincoln were

married at I o'clock last, evening at the
home of the grbom's parents.' Mr.' and
Mrs. Albert F. Oates. 16U North Twenty,
sixth street. BeV. E. R. Currie of Cal

vary Baptist church performed the Cere-mon- y.

Only relatives and a few friends
were present. The young couple will re-

side' with the groom's parents after a
short wedding trip. :1 -

jumps la M per manth.; tha S1 plsg t
m and th maatmum is. fied at
fl.Wfi, Sf IUO per iwenth for tha seheal Finger Prints Convict

Him of Taking Amulet
PHICAOO. July print evi- -

AAnc was the basis of a verdict ofMarghsretta Burke. Kathertnr illlroy,
Helen Murphy, Mildred Churchill, itv returned today by a lury against hours, but when she appeared last nightErme Frlck of . . . . .Pleasures Past

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.' Douglas and Mr.
John C. Hartsell. accused of stealingLouisville, Ky.;

Veil Facher ot frnm the museum of the University ot

Chicago, a golden amulet owied by a

Harriet Copley,
Ruth Latenser.

Messrs. -

A. Brandon Howell,
N. C Ieary,
A. 3. McShane,
Tale Holland.
Dr. W.N. Anderson,

Pharaoh. 5,300 years ago.
and Mrs. Charles Shrader gave a garden
party at .the. new home of Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas, 8037 Curtis avenue,, last evening.
The lawn was decorated with. Japanese

Th shadowy nast was linked to tne
Messrs.

George F. Engler,'
M. E. Wallenstedt,
A. T. Crelgh.
Edward F. Leary.

present by university professors who

tAtifia to the antiauity of tha goldenMax Wyman '

We mustiake room for;
our fall stock and in order-t-

do it we iave reduced
.. thep.rice .oii !ojir entire
stock of lew ebosB to fig.
urei thai will surely move

.thfite,.;; .';.;, ;;; ; ;

;;They ftrd dlvlde4; into
three lets,
Missea end women's shoes
In odd lots, at

. Q 13
one price . ...... & O C

; Misses axid women 'a Mon-ea- m

shoes in all QOf J r '

sizes, one price. v v&itv
, Sorosis misses, and

women's - low shoes, all
sizes,. one, ()Q Afi .

price ... ..V&.VD

Clarence Sibbernsen. of York. ornament.. Hartsell; presented an alibilanterns. Mrs. Pearl Hut'ton Shrader, a
prominent soprano ot Spokane, sang, and
Mist Kate gwartilander, head of the chil-

dren's department In th public library,
recited. About 100 guests were present

yaa of ten menthi,
Tata expenditures far teuehars' eaiarias

last year was 1141,91885, tha msunt sat
aside at tha first of the year being fH,8M.
Tha ameunl set aside this year U IJH.caa,
whloh Is $ae,tM mars than Ckairmaa Bears
at first rnuasted, 1

Upea the matloa ef Member aaaaaan,
A raiutton prepared by Br, R, Halart-pliin- sr

and eenourred In ay the enjire
membership was passed, (hrewing the
eiiy Bflheels open te ths pubile fer meat-Irt- s

at nonrellgloua and naapelltlaal purr
possi, The heutaa win be M ail time
under the puparvisioji af the heard ad
'proper safeguards will be threw abaut

them," ....:. -
Chairman Rlehardsan or ' the finanss

cemmittee plains that while an lmU'
ly will deeseass tha preuable H,0it
deficit only half, tha sslleetisn ef unpaid
141? taaea id 1313 ta espssted ta wipe eut
(he eihaf half sf tha jUfieil. Thra is
new at least ta pes sent at tafia

If these are net calleeted, the
defteu WIU ha sarrled ever te ISid.

Bsjdsiat kt tin,
.Here is te reeorf the aans sm-mltt- ae

setting aside tha ameuata' (s bs
axpendad in each departmeat far tha year
Ull and naming tha saurees ef revenu- -

in sensuUatian with Us auarney af t
beard, the treasurer af the sehaol ois-trto-

the chairmen si the vatiaus nonj'
miitaes havinsr charge st exnenditures

ing to Washington. After that they will
Journey through the Tennessee moun-

tains by rail and motor, before returning
home. .

1

Social Affairs Today

Roger Holman, . Mel L'hl. Jr.;
D. M. Edgerly, ' Ross King.
W. 8. Byrne, . Earl- - R Burket.
A. R, Busch. G. C. Summers. -

Jack Bowen. Lloyd 8. Smith,
Harold A. Thompson.R. L. Montgomery,
Charles Met. . G. E. Eddy. .

R. A. Van Orsdel. Joe G. Rlngwslt,
Roger G. McKensie.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hayward. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Slater.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buell. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Riebel.
Mr. and Mrs- - Turner McAUaster ot Ala-

meda, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees, Jr.

At Happy Hollow
The young people's branch . of-- the

Frances Wlllard Women's Christian Tem
Halleck Ross will have thirty guests

at dinner tomorrow evening at the club;
perance union,, will hold an ice cream
social this, evening at the home of. Mrs.
A- - M Jackson, BUS Poppleton avenue. Max A. Wyman. two; F, Lehmer, six;

J. H. Rushton. eight; George P. Wright
sight; W. H. Murray, nine; Harry Wal

with her attorney, aha was refused ad-

mittance to : the bouse by . Mrs. Mary
Mott, grandmother of the babe.

Breaks Woman's Thlh..
A quarrel arose and in the heat ot

It, Mrs. Bertha Mott picked up tha infant
and ran, followed by her. mother, and
mother-in-la- At . Twenty-sixt- h and
Franklin streets, Mrs. Wise seised a ball
bat and struck the aged grandmother
on the thigh, snapping the bone as
though It bad been glass. Bertha Mott
and her mother; continued tha flight, but
at Twenty-fift- h and Franklin, her hus-

band saw her and s

mother-in-la- w interfered and the husband
struck her with his fist and plunged a
pocket knife Into her. The police were
called and took the injured women to
St. Joseph's hospital, where Police Sur-

geons Vanderhoof and Ellweod attended
tha Injuries.

Burt Mott was arrested by Patrolman
O'Connor and hurried to the police sta-

tion.. As the auto left , the scene some
one 4a the- - crowd who : knew : Mott by
reputation shouted "lynch him." and only
the speed of the emergency; auto and the
arrival of mora officers prevented the
suggestion from being carried out.

Halt an hour , later Emergency Detec-

tive Hell arrested Bertha Mott, who was
weeping hysterically and clinging .to her
chill Bhe was locked up at headquarters
and ths babe taken to the Child Sav.-ln- g

Institute. Curtis Mott. aged 9 years,
who lived with his grandmother and
Burt Mott. was turned over to the police
matron,-ther- e being no place else, far
him to go, as ail of hla older relatives
were either In tha hospital or in Jail. .

Evident Intent ot Mr. S:i.
According .to ' Attorney Murray,, who

was present when the trouble started,

Weddings' Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Carrigan will enter
ler, two; C. 3. Merrtam. six; Charlestain informally at a" watermelon party 203 So". Fifteenth.St,':Ware. two. -- . v.,this evening' in' honor of Mrs, D C.' HUtnwerth-Worley- .

The wedding of Miss Gertrude' Worley

and in addition his attorney aisputea
the conclusions of the Egyptologists. ,

In his argument Attorney Joe F. Geet-ln-g.

counsel for Hartsell. commented on

the testimony of university professors
who were witnesses.

VA professor of sciencs is a man who

can see a mosquito on tha Masonio tem-

ple ecratcn his back with his left hind

leg but cannot see the temple," said

Attorney Geetlng. "If a man Is craxy

and he la not learned, he Is Just craiy."
, The lawyer declared It was ridiculous
to contend that the amulet which was

stolen belonged to King, Menea ot Egypt
and that It was 6,o0 years old.

H also ' attacked the finger print
system and declared that the liberty of

a human was too sacred to be trifled
with on a system of that kind. He as-

serted that it was uncertain and com-

pared It with the old time fashion of

detecting witches by sticking needles

Into them.
Thousands of persons were beheaded

on this theory of witches," said the

lawyer." "and thousands ef other per-

sons right here will be sent to the peni-

tentiary on finger print evidence if you

Jurors by your verdict support it."

A Ton f Gold
could buy nothing better for female
weaknesses, lame back and kidney
trouble than Electric Bitters. Only Wc.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. ,

Fuller, guest . of Mrs. G. W- - Wicker-sha-

Those present will be: . At the Field Clubct Omaha to Mr. Burr P. Hollingsworth
of Boulder, Colo., took place at Boulder,
July is, at he St John's Episcopal church.

and jn aceordanee with ths general maUt
rnsflt ef thnte pressat, eemmitta
tstiimats tha far tha ajiiendar yspa ftf
liii tha fsllewing smeunts will b nemaMl,
HHUalvi -

; The young people went to Denver on a
Wedding journey, and later will reside H w MlivirtlaiRf' I!!:!!!rl,,,:, ,:t.r, ,Jat Boulder.

Mrs. D. B. Fulter of Sioux .CJtx-Mr- s.
E. A. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Wlckersharn.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tatea.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Carrigan,
Mr. J. E. Elder. ' ' 1

Personal Gossip

Karbach Block.

Miss Ida Smith will entertain at lunch-
eon Tuesday at the Field club.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner will entertain at a
morntn bridge party tomorrow at tha
club. Thirty-fou- r guests will bs present

t
Eggemaa-Taylo- r.

Assniieeu sawss,,,, ,..,,! .

"ariaga and freight. ..,.,.,
:abus pnuasarattea., ......... t..t
IflMtiHictian ,..,.......,..,..,,..
clautlen ttam::.:.............:.
teamining committee..
'USl i,,,,:,:f it iif. .,..'. i,,(t,,

The wedding of Miss Mary . Taylor,,

Culled from the Wiresdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Tsylpr
of Kountzs Place, to Mr. Norman Guy
Eggemao of Detroit, .Mich., took place rurnituse ana uxiurssMrs. , Arthur . L-- Anderson of J latts-mout-

is visiting Mrs. Genevieve Gsrmaa. Hint, r

lmprevsments-...-
.

Wednesday morning at the home vof Mr.
The Misses. Kathryn and-- . Rose Shean ,,. I,and Mrs. Taylor. The Ceremony was Interest ana exchange.,,,have left for a two weeks' stay in Chi

.. .cago., - -

Tho scheduled meeting of the national
democratic campaign committee was put
over until Monday. .

Ernesto Madero, minister of (inane ot
Mexico, with several members ot his fam-
ily, left Mexico City for a two months'
visit to the United State

performed 'by ths Rev. G. W. Abbott,
pastor ot the Trinity Methodist church

Janitors .,...,,,... u.soo
Wight and power., ,...,,- - g,5es
Maps ,,,, ., , i. ... . ,,f :(..,,' 1,SW
Officers and clerks... ...... M.O0O

. Mrs. H. T. Lemlst left Tuesday eveningThe bride 'wore a beautiful gown of
whits embroidered voile with trimming fos .the east to visit her daughter, Mrs.

s


